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Washington —• The gfmjjral
secretary of t h e itfationa Conference of Catholic Bisho >s has
announced that "no abn ipt or

nipmi mm$r mm mmment of Penance is to >ej expected.
__ J •

Bishop Joseph Y. Benardin
was . c o m m e n i n g oil. a: i • anannouncement) by the V it'ican

in PenaiKe - ate and private confession of traditiorially been ladmlidstered
sins by each individual Ito a -in tt e United States. An anpriest, -in some emergencies, nouncement by the- .Vatican

press office o n Jain. 14 states
*ha* j h e *<*? jfef I | W W ^ j f l y ,
i n g the possibility, of extending
The Vatican's Jan. 141 an- •to s f p e c i a l - -well-determined
nouncement said "many pishcases] permission f for i general
ops in missionary coiintHes", absolution, It* says nothing
had asked for a study -of .the
about t h e timetable f o r this
' possibility of applying this
study or i t s probable outcome.
such as thiose that might arise

in wartime

same permission to other cir.

press office Jm. 14 cona rning

reports that major changes i n
the way the Sacrament o. .Pen-'-

cumstances "besides those envisioned in the 1944 document.

anoe is a i i o M ua .a' ttusd -Bishop
offing.

_• jl >

-

Biernardin noted that
n
« d at t h e same-

*r tjje Vatican

'

The Vatldn announc >m#nt

said t h e Holy See i s stu aymg
"the possibility of applying t o

special well-determined iases"

time specifically denied press

reports that permission had
been granted to some unnamed
dioceses in the; United States
for experimentation with general absolution.
'Bishop Bernardin stated:

The innouncementi also states

that the study wasi undertaken
at t h e request of! JM^hops in
missionary countries*

at thJ|s time as. to what extensions of this permission, if any
might! be'forthcoming from tlld.
H61y See at some later date, ft

should, however, be.noted that

the Vatican p*r^ss office* specifa 1944 Vatican docunier t au-thorizing geh^raf absqljutim. in
ically denied press reports that
1 certain conditions.
•••
permission, f o r experimental
The 1944 document, v d s di- • "It i s clear that no- abrupt 'use of general* absolution had
or (radical- change should be exrected
to militaryfor
chaplain
gave permissi)/)
geri€r il; and
ab- pedted in tine manner in which been 'granted to some unnamed
jsbration, witlibut t h e im nedithe Sacrament of, Penance h a s dioceses i n this country/'
IVIsgr. Randall, right, ^Bishop Kearney and Robert
Ginna at the closing of Bishop Kearney's jubilee fund-

Dutch Cardinal

Meetk mth Pope

dall Retires
(Continued from Page 1)
• garuzatioh in d he diocese,! a; i d
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being'

a'irieetin
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ofntainli*
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age Of the faithful are the same
Vatican Cllty — (RNS)—Pope
Paul lamenlted the "slow and
things -in Christ's thoughts] .and
difficult" progress, of ecumenwishes. But historical reality/
ism in a .speech keying on t h e as w e know it. did not realize
opening of the Week ofj Prayer
the words of God' that 'they '

for Christian Unity, admitting might bo ono.f Tho dlvMans

terdam.
bishop of Rotterda
that ' t h e divisions between . between Christians . . -- are unPope Paul's designation of
Christians are •'unfortunately
forh^njately profound and . have
OhjAdriW Slmonls, 3 ! , as
remained unsolved* Until now.
i h e ' i t e w head" of the Rottej dam
'•They concern t h e essential ,
solved.**

-••- jSfSee' caused Considerable stir

Rrchester^ar Meih^ria;! buud:^

The' pontliff, speaking on the

elemopts of Christianity. They

cording to desire expressed by

charity, even if the compion

among Dutch Catholics who
. # : $£.•?"-''<
necessity of Christian unity "aci^g;-^ considered the new pre!

<&'£ 1'traditional" and an ob?|acle

ik.- t-srf* f0 rapid change.

Christ," toldl a Sunday morningcrowd in St. Peter's Square

Befcket. Hall in 1965 which ^ ife
suited an cash and pledges tcltalV
ing $10.5 milliojn.r
*

"SVE^&KWm^l^)''^^9'' byCardinal
jlfrirtk,toconsidered
Vatican A
circles
be a top that the unify week celebration
v|rt^|^||i^er at the paper. Church mediator, lias for 3 bars must be a 'week of "reflection
Hipcd,'#966, becomes the first
^ssumed such a r#le in dealand study."
, i to* .fiH. the general manings between t h e Vatican arid

A campaign for Bishop Kearney and Cardinal Moooney High
Scliools-.totaled $5.9 million I n
1960. He" also directed cam- •
paagns for other diocesan high
schools, including McQuaid and
St. Agnes of Rochester, No-tip
Dame of Elmiraf and Mt. Carmel
of jkuburn i n 1?52.

agersnip. HeJ is an Irondequoit
town councilman, having been
elected i n 1Q69 to a four-year
term on a coalition DemocratConservative 'ticket.
"
. '
A Rqchesfer- native, he is a
graduate of JEast High School
anjd attended Rochester Institute of Techh|ology.

The complicated task of plaji-.
ning for .the-'ordlnation and instaffation of vsevferal .bishops fell
to jfsgr. R a n d a l because o f h(s
skill i n intensely-detailed proi)
ects.
' -.
H e directed t h e entire pro
eeejtings for thk ordination
Bishop Hogan and Auxiliai
Bishops Lawrence- B. Casejj
Delink W. Hickey and John Ej.
-McffiJanerty and -was- responsible
for ceremonies of installation
for Bishop Fultdn; J. Sheert.

Fisher-Nazareth • Colleges a n d

Among his first official actiorls in Decembir, 1969, Bishop
Hogan named IMIjsgr. Randall "to
the I'Diocesan Gohsultors and
Apppinted him1 chairman of th<;
]Jiocesan Building Commission'.
: Msgr. Randal J was honorec
liy tPope Pius XI by b e i n g
named a 'papal chamberlairf
••\rit& the title of Very Revereni
jronsignor in |1947, and
c oinjestic prelate ' with the title
of Right Reverend Monsignor
f956.
was born -in: Newarkj N.Y.
1906. He. attended S t , Mon
School, Rochester, anc
S t Andrew's and St, Bernard^
Sen^inariQs. H e | was ordaihec
6 ; 1931, in old St. Patrick's
Cathedral
by Bishop
Johr
Francis O'Hern,

Remember
to Pay
foi| t h e Courier-Journal according to the piari*set up by
yofir pastor.. - <. '
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PrafauM" m d remain "imv

11

in. t h e - newlysopenedi"

ing i n lOSS'dre.w nearly 150s0(
persons.
Among fund, raising dEive^ne
dntectejd were thfr^ f o r Sj..;Jbi
4

1 Rome — (RNS) — Bernard
Cardinal Alfjrink, Primati of
ih^ Netherlands, arrived' here

Unity Progress 'Slow?
Pope Paul Lcunents

concern the faith. They concern' •
baptism h a s until now been a
substantial basis for communion."

The pontiff declared "it can-,

not'h'5 like this. Christ is not
' followed enough.'*

Cardinal Alfrink is also expected "to meet with Jean Cardinal Villot, Vatican secre :ary

He said everyone now admits
that the fcllowers of Christ
"must be of one heart and one
mind, one Clhurch, one community, as was Christ's intention,"
adding that such unity is an
"intrinsic requirement" of the
body of belllevers that is t h e
Church.

of state and members of the

But, he added, Christians are

, He is mariiied t o the. former
Elaine Stevens and they have,
four children i— Brett, Lynette,
Alicia and Andrea, They reside
on Driftwood ' Lane, Irondequoit.
. »

F|ermanent Secretariat of the
World Synod of Bishops, :urrently in sessiqn to prepare for
next Fall's syijod.

also aware tihtat many divisions
in the Church "constitute a contradiction .j. . " He added:,

• Costello is a member' of
Chtist the Kirig Church.and has
been active- i n parish evepts,
haying been, vice president of
jthe Men^s Club and co-chairman of the artoual sports night.

Action on laine Repeal New Pledge
Advocated
Too bate, ishaps Declare PU^uUTgli"— (RNS) — An

the* majority of Dutch Cath plies
\vho oppose- centralized coi trdl
by the Vatican and the Rofnan
Curia.

(Continued, from Page

Hfe i s an Arjmy veteran arid
served in the Inspector General
'Section of the 98th Infantry Division. -•

'quences"
schools.

Gostello also is a. member of thd Rochester] Club, on the advisory committee of t h e Rochester Red Wings, and Coriirim- •
•nit^- Chest company chairman
am^ng other civic and business
associations.

The Blaine repealer, the bishops also note,i will not guai antee Church-rel,atied colleges and
uniyersities any aid under the
1969 Bundy Law-either. That
law provided (for certain si ms
as grants to colleges and uni-

for " the

non-public

Tributes to- <Msgr. John S. Randall, w h o retired l a s |
week after nearly 40 years' service i n the Rochester Diocese,
:ame from two bishops h e had served:
Bishop Joseph, L. flogan — "•Msgr; Randall was one ofj
:he most zealous of 6ur diocesan priests. In his long priest
aood h e was assigned several of the most difficult tasld
uver asked | of a priest, and fulfilled t h e expectations of the;
diocese excjellently. .
"My d o s e relationship with him, particularly in the; fund
rig; and building of Beckett Hall and i n preparations for my
jrdmation as bishop, makes m e personally grateful for his
services. We regret: the departure of a priest who has .done
| o much for the Churchi so generously.", ;
Retired Bishop James E , Keirney — "Msgr. Randall
/as devoted and tireless about every activity i n which he
ras asked to take part. There are, very few institutions-in
he entire |diocesei — charitable, educational o r parochial —j
hich are not indebted t o Msgr. Randall for h i s generous)
ipport i n every ;effort [to improve| them.
-

f

"GSne1 feature | of Msgr. Randall's service' was h i s enthuiasm about everythirig h e did. This made those for whom
ne worked so much happier in calbng on him for assistance.
We'shall miss him very! much."
I

"The Chuitch and visible im-

versities bas^d on the number
of degrees awarded in any one
year.
'
,G* r arit Si to Church-related
schools have been withheld on
constitutional grounds cited by
the administrators of t h e law.
There is h o assurance that if
Blaine is repealed the funds
will not still be withheld on
constitutional grounds relating
to the Fjrsi Amendment.
The difference is Bundy aid
is paid directly to colleges
whereas Parent Aid and Scholar Incentive Aid is predicated
on grants to, students them :
selves . . . a process which has
withstood constitutional challenge and been declared constitutional by JhiEj courts. -.
i I-

He went on to note that Christ
is not interpreted a s He wishes;
and tr^us the world cannot place
its faith i n religion which lacks
the "true cohesion of faith and
interior cohesions of brotherhood.H
s
Pope Paul affirmed that the
Cathqljic Church, despite historical defects, retains- i t s "prerogative and duty" to "personify this original unity apd to
constitute . . . the center of the
whole Christian world."

amendment to the Pledge pf Allegiance t o the Flag was among

the recommendations presented

to President Nixon from a forum oti "Crisis i n Values" held
«.at thej White 'House Conference
on Children,
United Methodist Bishop Roy
C. Nichols of Pittsburgh, chairman of the forum, reported that
the group proposed an ."act- of
personal dedication'' b e included in i :he pledge.

.: Their revised pledge' would
read:

I pleidge allegiance to the flag
of tins United States of America and to t h e republic for which
it stands, and dedicate myself
to the task of making it one nation, iinder God, Indivisible,

with liberty.and justice for all.

Non-Public School AM
Ibises
in
Pennsylvania
Harrisburg, Pa. — (R^JS)

cattonaj- service" in PennsylPennsylvania state aid to pa- vaniaj! (there are recurring rurochial and other nonipublic mors J [that Catholic officials
schools has increased from! $6.4 plan widespread closing .of pamillion in the 1969-70 school
rochial schools because of fiyear to. an estimated $36.11 rnil- nancial problems.
:
lic|n in 1971-72J, according to the
:
The purchase-, system/ howSt?te Department of Educjjtion.
ever, has been challenged in
the' epirts and, in November
In the currisnlt 1970-71 year,
1969, a three*judge federal
$17.6 million i s going to" the
panell dismissed; 2-1, a suit
private schools, most of which
charging.the aid was, unconstiajtfe Roman Catholic.
-tutionai. The decision was ap(Despite t h e mushrooming pealed to the U.S. Supreme
public aid program, which ; takes
Court .and arguments willbe

the form of "Ijpurchase of 4du-

A.
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heard t o the case i n February.
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